Introduction
In Japan,dried
Shiitake is now mainly produced by drying fresh Shiitake from on log.It is said that dried Shiitake made by drying fresh Shiitake from on medium has recently been increasing in the market.On the other hand,it is considered that the difference in components between fresh on log Shiitake and fresh on medium Shiitake leads to the different changes in each component undergone during drying process.However,there have been no study from this view point.Therefore,we analyzed and compared the taste components of Shiitake grown by different culture methods,compared and studied how the taste components change due to the difference in culture method in the process of producing dried Shiitake.
Materials and Methods
Samples:We collected 33 samples of on log Shiitake,the fruits bodies of which weighed around 2kg,from 13 major producing prefectures and 21 samples of on medium Shiitake,the fruits bodies of which weighed around 2kg,from 8 major producing prefectures by requesting Japan Special Forestry Promotion Association.
In addition,from dried Shiitake producers introduced by the Japan Special Forestry Promotion Association, we collected 10 samples of on log Shiitake and 6 samples of on medium Shiitake,the variety of which were identified,each sample comprising fresh fruits bodies and the dried Shiitake made from the said fresh fruit bodies.The sample amount was about 2kg of fresh Shiitake and about 500g of dried Shiitake. Table 1 shows the results of measurement of free amino acids of on log Shiitake and on medium Shiitake.Log Shiitake has significantly high content of total free amino acids,glutamine,glutamic acid,valine,leucine and ornithine compared with on medium Shiitake,while on medium Shiitake had significantly high content of r ble 2 shows the results of measuring free amino acids for 10 samples of 10 varieties of on log Shiitake and 6 samples of 4 varieties of on medium Shiitake whose varieties were identified.Although the composition of major free amino acids is partly different from the above,on log Shiitake has significantly high content of total free amino acids compared to on medium Shiitake and there were differences in amino acid composition between both of Shiitakes. Table 3 shows the results of measurement of sugars and sugar alcohols for 10 samples of on log Shiitake and 6 samples of on medium Shiitake whose varieties were identified.Log Shiitake tends to have higher content of total sugar and sugar alcohol than on medium Shiitake.
The sugars and sugar alcohols were composed of trehalose,mannitol and arabitol.The order of content was trehalose,mannitol and arabitol in the case of on log Shiitake but mannitol,arabitol and trehalose in the case of on medium Shiitake,which shows the difference in order of content of sugars and sugar alcohols. As shown in Table 3 ,total sugar and sugar alcohol content significantly increased in dried Shiitake made from on log Shiitake,where all of trehalose,mannitol and arabitol tended to increase.In the case that on medium Shiitake was used as raw material,there was no significant difference in the content between fresh Shiitake and dried Shiitake.On log dried Shiitake had significantly high sugar and sugar alcohol content and trehalose and arabitol content compared with on medium dried Shiitake.
As shown in Table 4 concerning organic acids,on log Shiitake had significantly high contents of fumaric acid and citric acid compared with on medium Shiitake,while on medium Shiitake had significantly high contents of acetic acid,succinic acid and a-ketoglutaric acid compared with on log Shiitake. Maitake.Further,they report that on log and wild Maitake have more taste components such as free amino acids and trehalose than on medium Maitake.
In the case of fresh Shiitake,there was a significant difference in taste components between on log Shiitake and on medium Shiitake as shown in the experiment mentioned above.In other words,on log Shiitake had significantly high content of total free amino acids compared with on medium Shiitake concerning free amino acids of many samples,and there were differences in major protein-forming amino acids between both of the Shiitakes.We examined whether this fact can be confirmed for the Shiitake whose variety was identified and As mentioned above,because there are found differences in the contents of taste components between on log Shiitake and on medium Shiitake,it seems possible to distinguish them using the differences.
Conclusion
We analyzed free amino acids, sugars and sugar alcohols and organic acids as taste components in on log Shiitake and on medium Shiitake and compared them.
By analyzing and comparing taste components of fresh and dried Shiitake made from on log Shiitake and on medium Shiitake whose varieties have been identified, we obtained the following results.
tent of total amino acids compared with on medium Shiitake and tended to have more sugar and sugar alcohol.The major free amino acid composition was different between both of the Shiitakes.On log Shiitake had sugar and sugar alcohol in the order of trehalose,mannitol and arabitol.In the case of on medium Shiitake,the order was mannitol,arabitol and trehalose.
Shiitake as the raw material.On the contrary,total amino acids tended to increase in dried on medium Shiitake and the proportion of protein-forming amino acids in the total free amino acids significantly increased as compared to fresh Shiitake.This suggests the possibility that protease has some effects during the process of drying on medium Shiitake.The reason why sugar and sugar alcohol increase during the process of drying Shiitake is unknown and required to be studied. 
